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Giving to the
Ongoing Ministry of
FBC Dandridge
There are multiple ways
to make sure that we can
continue to worship the
L o rd a n d s e r v e o u r
community during this
time:
1. Give Online by Using
Our Online Giving
Page
2. Te x t G I V E F B C t o
73256 and Follow the
Instructions
3. Mail Your Offering to
Our Office
First Baptist Dandridge
P.O. Box 246
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Dandridge, TN 37725

Isn’t it amazing how the summer months seem
to cruise by faster and faster each year? It feels
just like yesterday that school ended in May,
only to get started again later this week. But
while summer is a nice break for families and a
change of pace for our church, I always nd it
refreshing to get back on our normal schedule
in August. There’s something about being in a
routine that helps me focus and get more
accomplished. With that said, let me share
with you a few items of news and notes to
think about as our fall calendar soon begins.
2 Corinthians
Beginning toward the end of August, our
biblical focus during worship will turn to the
book of 2 Corinthians. In his follow up letter to
the church at Corinth, the apostle Paul outlines
what it means to suffer for Christ, and how
believers can nd comfort and peace from our
Lord and from one another during these
dif cult times. As with most New Testament
epistles, there’s a whole range of topics and
issues to be discussed. We look forward to
beginning this new message series toward the
end of the month.
Apologetics
As many of you know, one of my favorite
ministries is our Adult Bible Study on
Wednesday evenings. I always look forward to
visiting with everyone in the Fellowship Hall
following dinner and leading a discussion
over important topics of our faith. During the
early part of this fall, we will engage in a study
of Christian Apologetics, which is the ministry
of defending our faith against the claims of
skeptics and unbelievers. Our goal is not only
to understand more about what we believe
and why we believe it, but to learn ways to
have solid conversations with those who may
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Returning to a Routine - August News and Notes
need assurance and evidence for the claims of
biblical Christianity. We will learn how to
answer the most popular questions and
objections to our faith, such as, “Does God
exist?” “How do we know the Bible is true?”
Why is Jesus the only way to heaven?” “Why
does God allow evil and suffering in the
world?” “How do we know that Jesus was
raised from the dead?” Join us in the
Fellowship Hall on Wednesday, August 17,
6:00 PM.
Student Ministry
Most of you are aware by now that our
Student Pastor, Andy Henard, accepted a call
in late July to serve as pastor of another
church. While Andy’s departure is a big loss
for our ministry, we certainly appreciate his
leadership, hard work, and friendship over the
past ten years. Andy has made a huge impact
on so many students in our church and
community. I know you will join me in praying
for Andy, Kate, and their family as they
transition to a new place of service. On that
same note, it’s also a time for us to pray for
whoever God has in mind to lead our Student
Ministry in the future. We are committed to
beginning the search process very soon,
working diligently with the Lord’s guidance to
locate the person of his choosing. Be in prayer
for this important decision as we seek God’s
will. Also be in prayer for our Student Ministry,
as other staff and volunteers will continue
leading until our next leader comes on board.
Soli Deo Gloria!
Pastor Justin

Good News Club
Would you like to impact our culture and help reach
unchurched children in our community with the Good
News of Jesus? Join us on Wednesday, August 3 at
5:30 PM in the Conference Room to learn more about
the After School Good News Club Program. If you
cannot attend the meeting but would like more
information, please check out www.cefknox.com and/
or call Amy Tjoa at 417-844-2418.
Golf Scramble
The next golf scramble will be on Friday, August 12 at
5:00 PM at Patriot Hills Golf Course. Sign up in the
Welcome Center or contact the Church Of ce.
Women’s Prayer Meeting
You are invited to join us in a focused time of prayer the
second Sunday of every month in Room 216. Our next
meeting is on August 14 at 4:30 PM. For more
information, contact Lavigne Kirkpatrick at
239-595-0196 or lavignekirkpatrick@gmail.com .
Wednesday Fellowship Dinners
Our Wednesday evening meals will resume on August
17 beginning at 4:45 PM. Options to pay for your meal
will be available in the form of cash, check, or credit
card. Updated prices are $6 per adult, $3 per child, and
no family maximum.
Here’s how you can make or cancel a reservation for
your family:
•

Complete the bulletin tear-off and place it in one of
the offering boxes.

•

Go online to www.fbcdt.org, click “Resources,” then
click “Wednesday Night Supper Reservation,” and
then type in your family’s information in the different
boxes and click “Submit.”

•

Call the Church Of ce at 865-397-3940.
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Please keep your dinner reservation up-to-date. If your
family does not show up for two consecutive weeks,
your name will be removed from the supper
reservation list. Thank you for helping us to be good
stewards of our nancial resources.
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Announcements

Music & Missions Kickoff
Join us Wednesday, August 10 at 5:30 PM for this funlled event to begin the new school year of Children’s
Ministry Wednesday evening activities. We will gather
at the Pavilion for food, games, in atables and more!
OCC Fundraiser Lunch
Mark your calendars for Sunday, August 14 and help
us kick off our 2022 Operation Christmas Child
Shoebox campaign with a fundraiser luncheon
immediately following the morning worship service.
You’ll be able to eat in the Fellowship Hall or take a
meal to go.
Fall Sunday School Materials
All leader material, Sunday School books, and
devotionals will be available for pick up beginning
Sunday, August 21 outside the Church Of ce.
Women on Mission Meeting
All ladies are invited to join us on Sunday, August 21 at
5:00 PM in the Fellowship Hall for our rst meeting of
the new church year. We will enjoy fellowship, snacks,
Bible study, devoted prayer time for our missionaries,
and hear about upcoming events and mission projects.
JCBA WMU Sponsored Prayer Retreat
This annual Jefferson County Baptist Association event
will be held on Monday, August 22 at French Broad
Baptist Church at 7:00 PM. Guest speaker will be
William Burton, Ethnic Evangelism/Church Planting
Specialist for the Tennessee Baptist Mission Board. All
men and women are invited.

Music Ministry
Music Conference
FBC Dandridge will host the East Tennessee TBMB
Worship Summit on Saturday, August 13 with
registration beginning at 9:00 AM. Cost for FBCD
members is covered and lunch is included. For a full list
of breakout sessions go to www.worshipsummits.com.
Contact Chris in the Church Of ce by August 10 to
register.
Audio Visual Volunteer Training
For current team members and anyone interested in
volunteering, there is an AV training session at the
TBMB’s Worship Summit (listed above), on Saturday,
August 13th. The church will cover the cost of the
training. Contact Chris in the Church Of ce to register.

August Birthdays

Children’s Ministry

If you would like the list of birthdays for
August, please contact the Church
O ce at 865-397-3940.

Children’s Sunday School
Continuing our road trip through the Bible, we’ll be
looking at the books of Matthew - Luke this month. Join
us at 9:15 AM on Sunday mornings.
BLAST Splashdown
We will meet at the Pavilion on August 3 at 5:30 PM for
the nal BLAST of the summer. Dress for messy/wet
activities and a Nerf war!
Sunday School Promotion
All children in Pre-K through 12th grade will promote to
their new classes on August 7. Miss Shelly will have
Promotion activity bags for K-1st grade and re lls for
previous years at the Members’ Entrance Welcome
Center desk beginning on Promotion Sunday.
Wednesday Evening Schedule
Beginning August 17, we will return to our normal
school year schedule:
4:45 Fellowship Dinner
5:30 Nursery/Preschool — Room 219
Worship Rally — Room 216
6:00 Children’s Choir
6:25 RAs — Room 227, GAs — 3rd Floor
7:10 Dismissal — Room 216
Children’s Bible Drill
Our Children’s Bible Drill will resume Sunday, August
14 at 4:30 PM with grades K-2 meeting in Room 219
and 3-6 grades in Room 207 (Library).
Families in the Word
Our Children’s Ministry will offer a variety of family
devotionals to view and purchase beginning Sunday,
August 7 at the Members’ Entrance Welcome Center.
Miss Shelly will be available to answer any questions.

Student Ministry
Youth Pool Party
Andy’s last splash will be on Monday, August 1 at
Carson Springs from 6:00-8:00 PM. There will not be
any transportation provided to this event. Dinner will be
provided.
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A Note from Pastor Andy
Thank you for all of your love and support over the
years. The decision to leave has been a dif cult one
because this church has been so incredibly good to my
family. We will miss all of you greatly, but we trust that
this is God’s plan for our lives, and we pray that God will
continue to bless First Baptist Dandridge.

951 Hwy 92 S - PO Box 246
Dandridge, TN 37725

Current Resident or

General Information
Ministerial Staff:

Dr. Justin Terrell, jterrell@fbcdt.org
Senior Pastor

Sunday School Report
Average Attendance

Rev. Cory Hammett, chammett@fbcdt.org

June 2022
17
27
20
194
0
258

Assoc. Pastor of Spiritual Growth & Missions

Dr. Chris Headley, cheadley@fbcdt.org
Assoc. Pastor of Worship & Music

students@fbcdt.org

Assoc. Pastor to Students

Shelly Mowery, smowery@fbcdt.org
Director of Children’s Ministries

Support Staff:

Preschool
Children
Youth
Adult
Offsite
Overall average

YTD
19
33
24
196
0
273

Lauren Opeil, lopeil@fbcdt.org
Ministry Assistant

Alicia Linsley, alinsley@fbcdt.org
Ministry Assistant

Diane Marshall, dmarshall@fbcdt.org
Church Accountant

Caine Jones, Maintenance & Grounds Manager
Jody Tatum, Custodian/Maintenance
Tom Hewling, Chef/Food Services
Kristel Headley & Michelle Johnson, Pianists
Jerry Price, Organist
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Church Of ce: (865) 397-3940

Financial Report
June 2022
$96,020.00

YTD
$624,130.00

Budget Receipts
$97,453.51
Building Fund Receipts 2,690.00
Designated Receipts
14,415.17
Total Receipts
$114,558.68

$649,703.16
19,270.00
102,519.51
$771,492.67

Budget Fund Goal

Upcoming Event!
Laura Story in
Concert at FBCD
Mark your calendars
now for our annual
Christmas worship
concert, this year
featuring the FBCD
Choir and Orchestra
together with
Contemporary Christian
Artist Laura Story, on
Saturday, December 3rd
at 7:00 PM.

